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The Weather.
For 15 Days Only

Prize$400,000 Sponges.
We have just received a new stock

N. H, National Guard to
Camp Saturday.

CoNroitsi, X. II., Apr. 2H. Governor
Hainsdcll announces that the slates quota
of troops under Col. Itolfe will go into
camp at Concor I Saturday and from
there will go to Portsmouth soon.

Captured Today
Portugal Aids Spain.

uses.

Sponges for the Bath

for different

25c. to $2.50

15c. to 100
15c. to 35c.

5c. to 15c.

NO REPORT OF
" Carriage
I' nilinhinrf

ruiiDuiug
u Fine SmallSpanish Versjpn of Bombardment Says U. S. Retreated

Largess Stock in Town.

KENDRICK & CO.
Pharmacists.

205 X. Main Street.

use

II
m

Opposite Depots.
1 A

VERMONT.

MEASUREMENTS

Eclipse Automatic

COASTER and
BRAKE

Is the Greatest Improvement in 98

WHEELS.

ECLIPSE BICYCLES

Stand the Test.

G. J. REYNOLDS & SON,

Boston, April 2". Itiiln ti.t!l!?ht ami Kri- -

North wind

DKATII OF MISS UOL GHTOX.

Miss Madie Houghton daughter of
Mr. Mrs. ;. I,. I.Ioughton passed away
lit her home lliis liimniiiir il...ii cU--

o'clock, ago 17 years. The cause of her
uealli was spinal iiiciimiril is. Slie was
taken sick very suddenly a week
ago Saturday and gradually grew worse
On Tuesday Dr. Camp and )r, Janes of
Waterbury ludd a consultation and de-
cided it was a very critcal case and that
there was not much hope for her re
covery. 1 was a member
of the high school class of !)9 and was
a very bright scholar although young
in years, she had hosts of friends 'in thn
cilv. She was liked lie nil In. ! ,.,
and her death will brinr sadness to
many of her mates. She leaves a
brother. Ilarrv and a sister Mm .f v
Smith who are both older. The funer-
al will be held at 2 o'clock Sunday after
noon in llie t nivcrsalist church tln
Hev. Kffie K. M. Jones oihViating.

On the Corner.

Mike ;l i'' r:ivn 111.1 u trip to
(iraniteville lust night and I ciinie buck
in the engine with McQu :o, so that I

was able to arrive as tin minutes of the
last meeting were bcinir read. After
many corrections. "The lioss" ordered
that l hey be placed in the vault of the
city for future reference. The openin
business being ended, several new
members rode the donkev who acts ne
the animal of inuti r. then flic ollieers
hnda council of war and decided that
the "Inspector" idiould be mobbed if he
printed any more of the doings of the
"On the Corner Club.1 This serv ed as
a warning that I must either supress the
truth or lake the same trealiiieut as a
Spaniard will receive when they tackle
the American soldiers, I have no rea
son to desire any such treatment audi
urn in the business of inspecting in the
I'iinae of right, so I decided not to yield
to the demands of this club of loafers
and kickers. Thinking I might vet

march on the wise, heads of the
I secured luvinissioii of "Hilly""

Marsh to occupy tiie board on the tel
ephone pole near the corner, this would
enable me to gain the information de
sired. Taking mv scat on that platform
I listened to the conversation and subjects
under discussion. This is what I gath-

ered in substance : "Giles" knows how
to show" his Colors, the Mayflower is a3

and any Spaniard who altenips to enter
the yard of this geniel alderman from
the 'famous" ward "will catch a shot
from those powerful cannons. Giles
will prohnly lire a salute when the com
pany uuls larewell to Home nun iricmis,
was" I he opinion of those on alio corner.

Flags were hoisle I "On the Corner"
last night but there came near being a

serious row because no flag of the Cuban
liepublie was visible, Hotter lake up
a subscription "On the Corner" and
buy a Cuban Hag was the general sen'-itiiic- nt

cf 'he kickers and side walk de-

baters.
A welknown Commercial drummer

who happened to be parsing the crowd
on hi way to the hotel, informed the
gang thai" they make too much noise

ni.'hts and that lie slioum iisk i moi in
Police Howland to disperse tlie "( lull

if the disturnauee continued. The cor-

ner club know Warren will do his duty
and will not be so loud in the future, so

the Inspector discovered. The main

question of tl veiling v as me -- i...
...-J i f l in l.em- - a ic.
club arc in favor of an extra session pro-

viding they can bo api ointcd to

Theylill want to be eiigiiieers.orswuep-- -
i ;.i i Ui

ers. It I ne l oilier can ne "i

crowd of loafers then it is to lie nopcu

an extra session will be ordered.
Send the names of the members to Mr.

I'hinncy and give them a good recom-

mend. ,

Twelve tin pans have been purchased
by the (dub to be u-- for drums while

members of the Home,hey reinam as
Guard. The city council ought to order

inside of the city,, t to practice
limits for they would wake the dead.

These Summer vacations in the mid-

dle of the winlci- taken by a few of our

hunters, seem to have ended very

abrupHy because the Assessors have

almost completed work.
the local volu-

tins
Hnrro girls can give

a farewell by gathering m

,,';.,. at the depot and give

ll.eni three rousing hecis.

Hie Inspector is in receipt of the fol-

lowing from a very lino penman.

ill vou lca-- c give tl.O

sewer tor me
strong to ef';'-- ;' '

,
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HARDWARE,

100 Hundred Sirong and Intelligent

in liluu Store to carry off, one hun-- ,

,ireil men and young men's

Spring and Summer Suits.

etl en special hale at the uiue

Store lor 9i.Vo a sun. mey pi-1,1c- .

en n not be "bought for less thun

jt!oO to $S.OO a suit elsewhere.

Ymir early inspection is invited.
.1. tC .,f n u.a rlu!muacit u "v no nYour money

SEGEL & BRADY, Prop'rs.
SQl'AKK. HAltlvK, VT.

ATTEHTjOH!

Quarry Boys,

Pure Leaf,

L L Ponies,

Royal Savage,
ARE

Be Cigars to Smoke

For Sale Everywhere.

p.iv,ni. li'mli'klinn i Co. ....MTrs.
1.11. 'I I'IVH'I'V" w -

'

Lewin, M'gr.

180 No. Hain St. Barre, Vt.

MEAD'S
Popular Restaurant

r.in ho. found at

31 1 No. Main Street.
Meu! Served at All Hours.

r
We also carry a full line of

FRUIT, CONFECTIONARY,
TOBACCO andCIHARS.

Drop in and see our Lunch Counter.

DRESS MAKING.

To mi Ladies' any Trouble,

We will Furnish

Trimmings, Linings,

and also
Bonnets and ttats. to

matchithe Suits. .

IVfnri' linviiiy; any Presses made please

call on

28 Elm Street,
Xi'xt .1 u- to the Kntcrprise olliee and

get their prices.

BUNTING FLAGS.

Wc have a good stock ordered, will

arrive this week.

PRICES LOW.

We now have a good stock of

Muslin Flairs.

H. L. AVERILL
'1

28 N... Main St. Te 31- -

To Rent.
on r..,.,,i,al,:i' terms --u good stone shed

with travi lin- - mid boom derricks. Also some

vm .1, -- ii ul.lc tenements : Impure of

W, A. BOYCE.

lil'.NT. i) i.t t.ii.uwiiiit. location.
Tni t.i erv i,len,int room. 0 Short street,
Aliiv i. 'ott

KI.N T- -A live room tenement on l'rurl
ToM. It will In: vneiileil Jla.v M.

MliS. Kid. A LAll- -
liKN I. Five liirge eoiineelins rooms,

ToMiilM.leli.nilliee anil tenement eoinhmV";
Hi' mil- tlLM Awrili's Itloek. now "''elinici
I') I'r. iiImi single front olllce up
"i"' I., M. Averill,

For Sale.
cm: Al.lv - A Top ltuggy neiirly

ill ell rliftltl. of L..I. Mead,
:ni x, Main Street.

C"l! S -- one House nnd Lot on lb'w''''
r Mm i , il six lrKe lh
''ion ill , i one iiii- -

I - o i .....I n n hts. lll- -
ii" i" Ol .rriniu " -

liiiiv in T. I,. WhiteliillV. SIT No. Main '

Wanted.

W AM'i:i liv mi experienced tflr I"'
-- itliiiitod'o (ieneriil House-wor-

1,1

'liilrc t I tim ers - ( hessor's inrki't,

BARKE,

WE ARE TAKING

Pennsylvania Guard Mobil-

izing.

Piiii.AitF.i.riiiA, Apr. 28. Tin lirst
brigade of the Xational Guard 2000

sirong started for Mount Gretna this
morning in the midst of a driving storm
of sleet and rain.

6o Torpedoes to United
States.

Fisnk llfNUAliY Apr. 28 A special
lesp iteli from lirazil s us that sixty
torpedoes which have' been made to

order by the Hrazilliau government
have been tr.insfured to the United
States.

TsnbHtantlal Justice.
A few lawyers were sitting in ono of

tho city restaurants a few clays ago eat-
ing luin-- and discussing difiorcut sub-
jects win n uuo of them told tho follow-iii- g

story :

This occurred somo years ago in tho
office i f n former justico of tho peace.
An attorney, who bus sinco left Sioux
City, bud been engaged to defend a man
fcr the of petty larceny. The law-
yer knew th it the case against his client
was u pretty strong ouo and ha decided
to beard the linn in his den. As ho en-

tered the room bo tolittbo justico of tho
case, the uumo of bis client and added
ho did not think there was any evidence
to convict. At the fame timo he slipped
a $20 goldpieco in tho baud of the jus-tic- u

mi l save biiu a knowing wiuk. Tho
court said nothing, but, pulling open
tho cash drawer, slipped the money in.
The case went to trial, und after the
evidence had all been introduced there
appeared to bo no question cf tho guilt
of tho defendant, tut his counsel was
confident, thinking the goldpiece had
done the work. The ooWct then summed
up tho case, and, to. the astonishment
of tbo defendant's connstd, eaid :

"Tho court finds the defendant guilty
as charged in the information and fines
him $100, cf which amouut $20 lias
been paid. Tbo defendant will bo com-
mitted to the county jail until tho re-

mainder is paid in to this court."
Nothing inoro was said, und tho jus-

tico settled back in his chair, satisfied
that tba laws of tDo state had been up-bal- d

and a dishonest attorney had been
left in tho lurch. Sioux City Journal.

It Killed Illln.
"Spcakin;; of passes," said an old

legislator, "I recall onco, when all of
us were given un annual pass and our
den ands for pusses for relatives were
honori d, bow a member made the most
of the privilege. Ilu wrote a short note
to tbu Central's Albany agent demand-
ing a pass for himself and wife and two
children oir all lines from Albany to
Los Angeles. Not receiving the passes
as soon as bo expected them, ho wroto
another letter declaring that bo wanted
tboso patses at once and no fooliug
about it, as be wished to use them now,
not six mouths hence. For somo reason
his demand was honored, and be receiv-
ed tho passes. Was bo ostouisbpd or
grateful;' Not n bit, Ho held them for
a week, mid then sent them back with
a note which read, 'Have these passes
indorsed pood for berths and meals. '

"Tho Albany agent duly transmitted
tho communication to President Depew's
private sec retary. Tho member waited
awhile, in d then ho weut for tho Al-

bany ngoit, who could only answer
that bo hid duly dispatched tho passes
to headquarters. Another wait mid then
another wrathful demand from the new
member lor bis passes. Tbo Albany
agent, to rid himself of tho annoyance,
sent a letter to headquarters detailing
tho new member's persistent demands.
Ho reueived a reply which he duly turn-
ed over to his tormentor. It read, 'The
man who opened that letter and
read it fell dead, and no ono can be in-

duced to pick it up to seo whai it con-
tains. ' " Albany Argus.

Who's Got Wheels?

F. W. Nichols
has a line of

the most"
plcte of any in

the city, and he will sell them at any
price you want. Prices ranging from

$20 to $125.
A large number of second hand

whee's almonst given away, in the

Basement of the Nichols
Block. Come and see
me.

SAMPSON FLEET

U. S. to Treat Portugal as
an Ally.

London, Apr. 28. Dispatches here
from Lisbon reiterate a denial that the
President has called upon Portugal to
obtain the nature of the Spanish Squad-

ron at Hape Verde. It also adds that
the Proi'ideiil's uotilieaiioii is under-
stood to have .threatened that unless the
Spaniard' wer.; ordered to leave Portu-

gese soil the United States would regard
Portugal as an ally and treather ac-

cordingly.

Spain's Ports Well Defended

London Apr. 28 The Spanish Em-

bassy informed the. foreign olliee that the
ports: of Cuba, Porta Kieo and of the
Phillipine Islands are well" defended by

torpedoes and that an entry could be

gained only by pilolj who know the
way and that the buoys will be remov-
ed if it is neccsary for the prelection
of the perls.

' ,a :

Spf nish . Ambassador.

Loxnox. Apr. 28. The Spanish Am-

bassador having opened a fund here for

the purpose of increasing the strength
Spanish licet, is regarded as a serious
abuse of diplomatic privileges. The
matter will be brought up in the House

of Commons today.

Spamsn Squadron at Subig
Bay.

Mai!!H, Apr. 28. It is repoilcd that

the Spanish sipiadion consisting of nine

warships left Manilla Monday, and will

take its position off Subig Hay to "wail
the passage of American merchant ves-

sels. " It is also believed thathey are ly-

ing in wait for the American squadron.

Big Fight Expected Soon.

Washington Apr. 28 At noon the

Navy department had received no rt

from Sampson about the bombard-

ment of Mant.iiizas and it is believed

here thai it was of no great consequence
being simply a trick to draw ll e lire o

the Spanish batteries and learn their
number and character It is not known

that it was Ssmpsous intention to bom-

bard yet but it is believed that Te will

soon take steps to begin a heavier and

livelier bombardment of Manlanzas.

The Spanish Version.

M aiu!H, Apr. 2H. The S ani.-- h ver-

sion of tiie bombardment of Manlan.as
by tlie Cnited States licet is as follows;

After a half hour's lighting the

Americans were, obliged to retreat."

Americans Said to have
Retreated.

Maokik, Apr 28. Littlecredenee is

placed in the despatches from New

York about the bombardment of Matan-zas.lhc- y

conflict with the official reports
which announce that the Americans
were obliged to retreat, and admit that

several men were killed and some dam-

age was done to the town. The Ameri-

can loss is not known. Thcf irls at Ha-

vana have not tired a single projectile,
the cannon shots w hich have been heard
were signals. ' ,

Daily, for Suits, Overcoats and Trousers.
Xot a misfit this season and Ave do not expect one, as

great ca'e is taken in measureing, and the are right.

Suits from $1 1,00 to $30.00.
Trousers from $3.0O to $9.00.

Gov, Wolcott's Plan.

Huston, Apr. 2. Gov. Wolcott's
plan is to have four colonels appointed
to raise four regiments of volunteers
from the members of the state militia.
Vacancies in the companies arc to be
filled by opening the enlistment rolls.
This will keep the militia intact for
state service, while the l resitlenl s call
will be answered by trained men.
There is much opposition among the
militia. (iov. Wolcott's militia will

mobili.e at South Framingliam instead

of Springfield as Alger suggested.

Still Watching for American
'Ships.

GiiiK.u.TAii, Apr. 2S. The two Span

ish torpedo boat dustrovcrs are still
cruising in the s'raits and approach all
vessels leaving the Medittcraiieaii.

Minneapolis Sails.

EASTroirr, Apr. 28. The cruiser
Minneapolis steamed away early this
morning. Destination unknown.

Columbia Leaves.

Huston, Apr. 2S. The cruiser Col-

umbia left this morning in a northeast-

erly direction. Destination unknown.

Portugal Aiding Spain.

LtsnoN, Apr. 2S. It is officially an-

nounced here that the Portugese gov-

ernment has stopped the despatch of all

public telegraphic information regard-

ing the movements of the Spanish war-

ships in the harbors of Portugal. The

action has caused a great sensation, as

it reveals the tact that Portugal is doing
everyth"n possible to ai l Spain. This
may cause a complication with other
governments,

Most Valuable Prize Yet.

Key Wi:st, Apr. 2S. T'ae monitor

Terror captured a big Spanish steamer

Guido early last uigiit. S'ie was from

Corona, Spain, and was bound for
with provisions and money for the

Spani.-- h troops. The Gu'nlo is a boat of

21)00 tons and belongs lo fie Armed

Navigation Company of Hil'.ioa, Spain.

She is Hie most valuable prize yet taken.

She was caught off Cardenas, after a

running light. The Terror was aided

by the Machias, and they nearly blew

the Spanish pilot house into the water.

The pilot was injured but not killed.

Steamer Valued at $400,000

Kev West, Apr. 27. The steamer

Guido which was captured this morning

is valued at 4R,l)l.

New York City $50,000,000
Beyond Debt Limit.

New Yon". Apr. 28. Comptroller

Oler today issued the long expected

statement of the linanc'ud con lition of

He 'nU ,lmt tl,,! !il' ,,!,s
the city.

the debt Hin t by i?.W,OO0,OO0.

ustin W Co.ates.
Gents Furnishings, Books and Stationery.

20N. MAIN STREET. BARRE, VT.

We can sell You a VICTOR BICYCLE '98
Model for $40.00.

Bicycles, Bicycles.
The Greatest Bargain on Wheels ever known are now

offered lor the next 30 days.

The Keating Wheel is the Leader,

In nil the bicyrli! riiccs except one Inst year in the state of Maine the
V it has been considered 3G5 daysprize wtis won by a Keating. 'r years

iiht pd of nil others.

We have wheels ranging in prize (roin $.10 down, mid for the next 30
bell and 20 suburban ticket wiih eachdays we "ill giv n evclniurtor, u coupon

wbcil Mild, it will pv von to t;et our prices and examine these tine high grade

abeds at ..nr bicycle pai lor. 17 FIRST AVE., MONTPKLIKK, VT.

C W. POTTER, Agent.

MILLINERY
AT

HALL & HAYFORD'S.

We Deal in all soits of Mil-

linery and always carry a

Full Line of Goods
At Reasonable Prices.

74 No. Main St.
One largest size Kerosene Oil Gas

Stove, with Oven, usual price $22.00.
Will sell (or cash lo close at $17.00.
This stove cannot explode and suits all
users. L. M Averill.

SIBLEY'S

Meat Market
NO. BARRE.

Full line of Meats, Veg
etables and Canned
Goods. Specialty of
Pork Products.

Notice.
Ml tiusc holding clu cks for photos

arc rciii'stcii io su un iiicsuihi- - uiuinu.
UKliTl IKK MAN'S STlHdO.

So. Main St. Havre, Vt.


